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VISA cards Hey Mr. DJ
not accepted
for tuition,
state fees
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opens for
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By Larissa Van Beurden

.

Theodore Zeiss, an electrical
engineering senior, works as
a DJ for 91.3 KCPR, Cal Poly's
student-run radio station.
Below, Zeiss cues music for his
Tuesday afternoon regular
format show. Zeiss has been a
DJ for two years.
New student trainees were
recently selected for this
quarter and are allotted time
every week to learn the work
ings of the station before tak
ing on their own program.
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By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

It VISA is “everywhere you want it
to he" then it forgot to visit C'al Poly,
because it Jetinitely isn’t here.
Six months ajio, ('a l Poly introi.lucei.1 credit card use as an option to
pay tor scIkkiI tees via the hitertiet or
over rhe phone, ,i hetietir that was
trot available prior to July 2000.
Master C'ard, Discover atid Atnerican
Express are currenrly the otily three
credit cards accepred.
"Betöre we betian to accept credit
cards, we had looked at (the possibil
ities) tor several years,” said Robert
Du;n,in, director ot Fiscal Services, in
,1 letter explainint: (^il Poly’s deci
sion not to carry VISA. “It w.is evetitually decided that in order to accept
credit cards, we would need to charge
.1 cotneiiience tc-e.”
NXhen t-'al Pi>ly bey.m discussions
with credit card processors, they
learned that credit card compatiies
were utiwillint: to allow a conventence char^e that was directly relat
ed to thetr merchant tees, Dinnan
said in his letter. VISA would allow
only a “one si:e firs all” flat tee.
Currently, the University C^ishier
has a convenience tee schedule that
starts at $2 for payments up to $100.
The highest fee would be SICK) for
payments over $4,000. Wtth VISA,
all payments would include a $20 tee
reyardless ot the atnount ot the pay
ment.
Accordiny to Diynan’s letter, cred
it card companies insisted that the
same tee structure be used tor all
credit cards on campus, which meant
that “C2.il Poly could not have a
‘tiered’ tee tor some cards and a flat
tee tor others.”
Nancy
Reynolds,
C^il
Poly
accounts assistant director, said the
incentive to start carrviny credit
cards came from students askiny tor
that convenietice, especially before
t.tll quarter while some students .ire
out ot town. However, C2al Poly
could not justify the additiotial cost
ot carryiny .ill credit cards, which
would amount to thousands ot dollars
every ye.ir.
“While we would prefer to accept
VISA also, we were nor able to work
out an arratiyemetit that would allow
us to do so,” Diytian said in the letter.
Reynolds said th.it only a tew stu
dents have complained about the
school not c.irryiny V ISA ; tnost
haven’t eveti re,ili:ed that the oprton
to use credtt c.irds to pay school tees
is currently available.
V'lSA ts, however, accepted .it
other locations oti catiipus, such as at
Fd (d'tral Bookstore.
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Imayine walkiny away from a
party on a Friday niyht. Ktunviny
you’ve had too tnuch to drink, you
decide to walk back to your apart
ment instead ot drive, especially
since it’s only a short walk. Thinkiny
everythiny’s OK, you’re surprised
when
police

► The tour is at
5:30 p.m.
Thursday.

'’“ ' y ' I'" " ' ‘'I'
Vou’vc
been
d r 1 n k i ti y .

► Call 781-4611 Althouyh you’re
for a reservation, walkiny, he can
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still pick vou up
tor public drunk
enness ,ind t.ike you to the “drunk
t.ink,” located in the county jail.
Most people .It this point would
be scared our ot their tiiinds. But thi^
Thursday, the sheriffs department is
invitiny the public to tour the jail to
show peojde exactly wh.it tlu j.iil
process conslst^ ot and wh.it rhe
facilities look like.
The tour beyins .it 5:10 p.m. and
will rake approximately one hour. It
will expl.iin the history, correction.il
methodoloyy
and
oper.ifional
aspects ot the facility.

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

see JAIL, page 2

Student blood drives a source of life
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The bliHxJ supply on the C'cntral
C^iast is bleediny dr>' and more blixKl
donors are needed throiiyhout the year
C'al Poly is one ot the laryest contribu
tors t(U the Tri C'ounties BIihxI Cvnter
and continues to be a biy support.
The BKvk .ind Brtdle C'lub from the
C'olleye ot Ayriciilture is holdiny .i
bliHKl drive on Thursd.iy in hojX's ot
yettiny .in incre.ise in blood donors.
“The re.ison we’re doiny this is
because we need to yive back to the
community,” said Kelly Smith, att .lyriculture junior. “It helps save lives.”
Smith, who is parr ot the BliK'k and
Bridle (dub, will lx- volunteeriny her
rime to help with rhe bhxxl drive.
“We are try iny to have the blinxl
dri.es three times a year,” she said.
“But so tar this year, we will only have
two.”
The “bliHidmobile,” as Smith likes
to call it, has been very successtul in
rhe past, but oryanirers would like
more jx'ople to yive bliMid.
Most people don’t understand the
need to maintain a sate and plentiful
bkHtd supply tor community patients.
Mona Kleman, community relations
representative tor Tri C'ounties BKxxl
(A'nter, said the national averaye ot
bliHKi donors is less than 5 ¡xTcent.

Kleman also said the Cdintral (2oast
averaye is Kxween 5 to 10 percent,
which is extremely low.
“Mitst ot our donors are from C'^tl
Poly,” Kleman said. “We have different
otyanirations who come to us and want
to do the blixKl drives.”
Kleman said there are a lot of oryaniiations at C'al Poly that put on bkxxl
drives. Oyanirations such as fraterni
ties and sororities, ROTCd Cavil
Hnymeeriny Cdub and the Blixk and
Bridle Cdub help to spread awareness
.ibout the itiipiTrtatice ot donatiny
bl(X)d.
“We need 150 pints a day tor Kxal
hospit.ils,” Klem.in said. “And we don’t
meet that reejuirement on a daily bases.
Tliat is why we need more people to
donate bUxxl.”
Kleman said not enouyh jxople are
Av-S.
.iware that the need Ktr blixx.1 is si>
hiyh. C'hie ot the main rea,stms people
A i
don’t donate is because they Ixdieve
others .ire doiny it ant.1 there’s no need
tor them to donate.
“There is more and more blixid
usaye,” Kleman said. “This area’s |so}'ulation is yrowiny, we have senior citi
zens who are haviny suryeries and need
the blcxH, as well as accidents.”
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
It people lose bExxl from suryery, yet
injured or it their Kxlies can’t pnxluce Carmen Rodriguez takes a blood sample from a student donor at a bone
marow drive on campus. Bone marrow and blood drives often come to
see BLOOD, page 2 Cal Poly, which is one of the largest sources of donors in the county.
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co n tin u e d fro m page 1

LMioiif>h HIikkI, there is only Line place
to turn to: volunteered hl(X)d donors.
Not only dtK's C.al Poly have hKKxl
drives throughout the year, hut it also
has K)ne marrow drives given by Heart
of America.
“We come to Cal Poly because we
get invited by certain organizations,”
said Fran McDermott, manager of
California operaticTn for Heart of
America. “We’ve al.so come together
with hkxxl drives.”
Unlike the hUxxl drives, which are
for nonprofit organizations and are free
of charge to the donor, the bone mar
row drives cost $75 per dtmor.
“It costs money for each packet,
therefore we also need to charge the
volunteers,” she said. “But we do full
funding for minorities.”
McDermott said minorities are
underrepresented in the K>ne marrow
registry and need more donors.
“We have a lot of Caucasian
donors,” she said. “But when it comes
to Asians, Hispanics or AfricanAmericans, we need a better chance
for their match.”
McDemiott said every patient that
comes along needs the same chance for
Kine maiTLiw transplants, that’s why
they need a variety of different nation
alities donating hkxxl.
Anyone who is in gtxxl health, is at
least 17 years old and weighs more
than 110 pounds may dimate hkxxl
and Kine marrow.
The next hkxxl drive, organized hy
the Bkx;k and Bridle Club, is Thursday
in front of Bldg. 10. The hkxxl drive
will he between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. For
more information, contact the Tri
Onintic*s Bkxxl Center at 543-4290 or
Heart of America at 1-800-366-6711.

Greg Slane, sheriff’s department
chief deputy, said the department is
very open to the public and wants
everyone to he able to come out and
see what the sheriff’s department
actually does.
“We want the public to he well
informed,” Slane said. “We want
them to see it’s not really a dungeem
in here.”
The tour will take visitcjrs
through the entire jail operating sys
tem. This includes the safety cell,
drunk tank, holding cell and female
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:02 a.m. / Set: 5:31 p.m.

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 11:05 a.m. / Set: 11:20 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

H igh: 2:36 a.m. / 4.49 feet
Low: 9:13 a.m. / 2.01 feet
High: 2:33 p.m. / 3.19 feet
Low: 10:20 p .m ./1.67 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
W E D N ESD A Y
H ig h :65“ / L o w : 35»
^

TH U RSD AY
H igh: 67“ /L o w : 38“
FRIDAY
High: 63“ / Low: 40“
SATURDAY
High: 67“ / Low: 46“
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jail. It will also take visitors through
the entire hooking system, from fin ‘We want them [the pub
gerprinting to release.
lic] to see it’s not really a
Slane said the tour would he espe
cially beneficial to college students dungeon in here.”
because of its educational aspects
Greg Slane
and its opportunity for career co n 
ch ie f d e p u ty
nections.
“Any opportunity to experience
something you haven’t in the past is the custody staff, observing jail
a good educational opportunity,” operations and touring the facilities
Slane said.
to take advantage of the opportuni
The San Luis Obispo County Jail tywas built in 1971. It has expanded
To participate in the tour, make
numerous times over the years to reservations by calling the sheriff’s
accommodate the increasing inmate department at 781-4611 by noon on
Jan. 31. Participants will be required
population.
Sheriff Patrick Hedges encour to present photo identification on
ages all those interested in meeting the day of the tour.
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.Spate SyMcnvs/loral of Palo Alio is seeking May and |une 2lX)I graduates to help huild the next generation of lelecommunicaiions satelliies 1 ofied into high
earth orbit on giant Atlas. Delta, Artane and Proton rockets, these 5,000 kg machines provide a wide variety of c-sseiiiial comiiiunKation services including
telephony, pagiiLg. direct hitvtdcast television, and ( i.>-quality radio

Come see us an Campus
February 9, 2001

Space sysirms/IiTral is a great place to launch your career All new graduate's who are oHcrcd employment with SVl.oral are encouraged to enter the C.ollege Hire
and l eaidership IVvelopineiit Program, a tw«*-year training and mentoring aiurse that includes 4 different engineering assignments, classes on spacecraft dc'sign
and s|>ace business, a mentoring relationship with a senior engineer, and regular stKial activities with your lellow recruits. Space Systrm.s/1 oral currently has the
follosLing opportunities'

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL PRODUCTS

Mass Properties lingincer
System Test Engineer
Telemetry &r Command Databases
Payload Systems l•^gllu•er

Propulsion engineer
C.onimls Meehanism Pnrducis hngineer
rhcrmal Engineer
Solar Array f r Dcpiovable Pnnlucts Engineer

ADVANCED SYSTEMS

ANTENNA iff COMPOSITES

.Advanced Development
Systems Analysis
Communications Science
Spacecraft fcnginecr

Antenna Mechanical Engineer
.Antenna Electrical Engineer
Composites fingineer

POWER

Contnris Systems Engtncei
Controls Sollware I nginecr

C:ONTROLS ENGINEERING
Mechanical Design/llaiterv
Mechanical Design/Power bngineer
F lectrical Design/Power Engineer
Chemical Design/Battcr l.ngineer
Manufacturing l.ngineer

4.

RE EIT C TRONIC S
RE
RE
RE
RE

Ailive Microwave Electronics Design l-.ngineer
Passive Microwave Electronics Design Engineer
Microwave lest Enginect
Microwave Prodiui Design Engineer

SPACECRAET ENGINEERING AND
TEST ORGANIZATION
Controls Software Engineer
Satellite C.onligiiralion l>esign Engineer
Spacecraft Design Engineer
Hardware Design l.ngineer
Ihermal Vacuum lest Engineer
Satellite lest Engineer
Spacecraft Operations Enginect
Spatecrafl Sirudural Analysis E.ngineer
Vibration Test Engineer

INEORM ATION SYSTEMS
Applications Development and implcmeniaiion
Network Services
Data Centcr/Svstems Administration

riNANCl
I inancial Analyst
Act ouniain

It you would like to explore yoio options with
Spat e Svstems/I otal, please post your resume
on lohttuk throufih veur umvrr.sifvs tareer
services. f:()f
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A truly holey experience
The As.sociarion of Professional
colletje students .seem to he cau^tht up
Piercers
(APP) has detailed a list of
in the familiar tad of piercing.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
Brandi Pinder, 22, pierces cus things to look for when decidinji
She wiHikl iiiiike anonymous phone tomers at Traditional Tattoo in San where to j^et a piercing’. Pinder said
calls to local piercing,' locales with all Luis Ohispc). She thinks Both men the APP is helpful for its recommensi>rts ot (.luestions. Every Jay it seemed and women seem to enjoy chan^Jin^' slations and aftercare sut;^;estions.
First, the APP encouratjes asking
there was a new rumor '«he wantei.1 dis their appearance a hit.
missed or a concern ^he faced.
“People maiitly do it for the looks,” ns see a slusp’s autoclave (sterilizer)
“Is It true you can he paraly:ed tor she said. “It’s a small, non-permanent and spore tests. A sptsre test deter
life.’” Nhe asked once.
chafiye that you can show off - hut mines it the store’s sterilizers are
working properly. Ahout once a
“What about losing all feelin)4 in you can take it out, ttio.”
your uintiue.^” she asked another time.
C^atheline Wright, 19, a civil enfji- month, shops must send a sample
This is the panic one tail Poly stu neerin^ junior, had her tonjiue, helly from the autoclave off to a company,
dent wetit through when wondering hiitton
and
nose
pierced
.u which tests it to see if all the bacteria
has been killed. Traditional Tattoo
whether to yet her ton}iue pierced - a Traditional Tattoo.
“1 think it enhances style and uses an autoclave.
cjiiestiiMi some students face: to Ix' or
Second, it is absolutely necessary
heauty,” she said. “It’s like part of your
not to he ... pierced, that is.
to make sure the shop uses single-use
Whether it’s a tongue or a no.se, clothes - an accessory.”
needles, atlvises the APP. Pinder said
the needles should come from an
individual package - not a needle
that has been soaking in liquid. She
s.iid It is <il.so important to see if the
W e lc o n fe s C a l P o lif P o
store uses a sharps cemtainer, a red
biohazari.1 unit, to dispose of used nee
dles.
The ‘Lifewear wiPIf Appipude’ SupersPore
Third, the APP suntjests making
fias Pfie L ar^ p selecpion of Etfeivear
sure the shop does not perform body
On Phe CertPra!CoasP 3 te onr neyy
piercings with an ear-piercing gun. It
VirfPa^ Lif«w»ar JasP in Pinte for
is illegal in many states to use pierc
Mardi ^ras
ing guns anywhere but the earlobes.
Traditional Tattini uses needles for
Von8 M ari^d cenPer
ear-piercing as well.
“You can’t sterilize the guns at all,”
38 A0 -S B r o a d S t.
Pinder said. “Needles cause less trau
(805 ) 787-0182
WWW.DEBONAIREYES.COM
ma to the K)dy, since guns are blunt
.ind often inaccurate.”
Fourth, It is im|sortant to check the
chop’s jewelr>- selection. According to
the .\PP. as .1 gener.il rule. lewelrv no
'hinnet th.in 14'gauge should be used
below the neck.
‘'\’e onh list- lumps, because there
!■ molt 'p.ue where bacteria can sit

By Janelle Foskett
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AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Paul Rhodes, a general engineering freshman, gets his tongue pierced
by Brandi Pinder at Traditional Tattoo in San Luis Obispo.
with a barbell,” Pinder said.
Fifth, the APP recommends asking
if the shop has an aftercare sheet and a
license to operate. Traditional Tattiui
does give away aftercare sheets for
Kith internal and external piercing,
and it diK*s have a license from the
City of San Luis Obispo to operate.
Other suggestions from the APP
include seeing if the shop is clean, talk
ing to friends aKuit their experiences,
asking questions of the piercer, check
ing the age reejuirements and l(x>king
at the piercing nxims and set-up.
Pinder believes there are many
misunderstandings about getting
pierced.
"Mainlv It's the rumors ,ini I the
■imount ot pain,’‘ she s.iid. “People
think it hurts .1 lot and it doesn't.”

She said there’s usually a quick, sharp
pinch that turns into a warm throb.
C'uesta College student Kyle Pope
got his tongue pierced on Friday for
the second time and said it didn’t hurt.
“1 like the way it feels when they
pierce it,” he said.
Pinder points out that there are
some common sense things to be
aware of after a piercing. She said it is
very important to not touch a fresh
piercing. She recognizes that it can be
tempting to play with, but she said
hands are really dirtv and will onlv
increase the likelihixid ot an infectiim.
For more inform.ition .ibout get
ting pierced iir aftercare, the .APP h a s
.1 lis t of siiggc-stioiiN .It w ww.safepiercing.org.
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Great banking sounds better
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This ad will get you a free Sony Music Gift Certificate,* good for
a Sony music CD or video when you sign up for these
convenient Wells Fargo banking services.
The Student Combo '' Package
• Student Checking
• Free Student Visa'Card
• ATM & Check Card’
• Free Online Account Access and much more
G am v a lu a b le jo b sk ills w o rk in g f o r
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Bring this ad with you to the Wells^ Fargo
location listed below.

665 Marsh St.
San Luis Obispo, CA
93401

P e e r H e a lt h E d u c a tio n a t th e H e a lt h C e n te r*

*OW pi o ip iM ’S M ,«r(h t V ^ O O l L im ite d qu,fntilit’S
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Allow ideas to Too many warnings imply stupidity
stir thought,
When
warning
labels
open dialogue
n case you are wonJcnnn about the inundation ot
theolotiical homhardntent?i envelopint» our campus,
there is ait explanation. This week is Kvantjelisin
(“E”) Week, sponsored hy Campus Càusade tor CTrist.
The basis tor this movement is derived trom the Great
C'ommission (Matthew 28:19), in which t'hrist chart>es
his tollowers to spread the knowledge they possess and
see tltat Cdiristianity reaches the tar corners ot the earth.
But tliere is a deeper meaning that hovers beneath
t h is basic, yet bold, mission statement. The hope is that
all ot the posters, tliers, tilms and dialogue will stir at
least a thought or two in the minds ot (.àil Poly students.
VC'hether your backtirouiul is orthodox or atheist,
Christian or Islamic, agnostic or apathetic, a little con
templation will only serve to turther enh.ince your own
selt-actiiali:ation. It you don’t relate to CTrist’s charge
to his disciples, maybe phi-

I
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go to far:

Rosnor
1^1

alley. Let’s lcH>k at StKrates.
One ot the many phrases
that detine his historic persona is “Know thyselt.” This
command stems trom the a.ssertion that we can do nothinu without first establlshln^ our own stance on an issue.
In order to impact others .ind produce results, we must
first know our own plattorm and learn how to make our
iile.is .ippealinii to others. But back to the issue at hand.
.•\ tabulous jumpinj>-ott point tor the atie-old religious
debate is evolution versus creation. 1 like the idea ot a
r.indom chemical interaction billions ot ye.irs ajto that
spontaneously and ijr.indly made lite. The Bit;
well-developed theiiry supported by countless, hit;hly
ediic.ited scientists. But take it one step turther, beyond
the mere tacets of the theory, .'\ccordim; to this expla
nation, what is our reason tor beintl here)
It there is no Supreme IVint; th.it intention.illy cre.ited e.ich one ot u-, then we are left to our own devices to
determine our life’s purpose. There is no overarchinj;
blueprint tor our existence, .ind, thus, no abstilute riyht
.inswer to anv question rel.itin« to the afterlife, our
souls, our consciences or the unbridt;eable chasm
between the most advanced animal and the most primi
tive human. It nothint; is definitely riyht, that means
that nothint; we do is abstilutely wront; either. Whew,
what a relief.
Conversely, it there is a God who created us with a
bu»t»er plan in mind, siKniticanrly more pres.sure is placed
on us to make yiHid choices and “stay the course” of our
life’s purpose. While this belief undoubtedly demands a
hiyher standard and requires us to remain accountable
to stimethinK higher than ourselves, diK's that neces.sariIv mean th.it it is wronK? 1 understand that in today’s
society, whatever is easiest and feels (¿txxl is often
deemed the bc'st and most popular route. But is this
instant gratification, pleasure-seekinji, self-centered,
self-embit;j;enint; philosophy really the truth?
1 .1111 not asking; you to subscriK* to my personal diKtrine, nor anyone else’s for that matter. What 1 implore
you to do is discover your own - not the answers that
your parents have been drilling; into your head since
birth, not the lifestyle that your friends live, but your
own personal belief system derived through your own
self-examination. It need not revolve around this week’s
.ictivities, nor should it end when the week is over. But
It must take place. Your future depends on it.
Jenny Rosner is a political science senior.

Mustang
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In recent years, lawyers have been
receiving more business due to an
increase in lawsuits. This shows how
jjreedy and stupid America has become.
It seems that every time a person’s
feelings t;et hurt, he or she sues. Or, if
they slip on ,i wet sidewalk, they sue the
owner of the ne.irest house, instead ot
chalkint; the t.ill up to b.id weather.
The lawsuits are becoming so ridicu
lous .ind frecjuent th.it .i yroup in
Michiuan has formed to stop l.iwsuit
abuse. M-

Commentary
Lawsuit
Abuse W atch, was established in 1997
to call attention to the effects of prod
uct-liability lawsuits.
Because of the fear of beinR sued,
many companies are forced to consider
any misuses of their products and warn
consumers not to enjiase in dangerous
misuses of these items.
M-LAW ( www.mlaw.org) holds an
annual contest “to reveal how lawsuits
and fear of lawsuits have prompted
warnings against even obvious misu.ses
of products."
The contest, called “M-LAW’s Wacky
Warning Labels C ontest," picks out
warning labels that are “absolutely
ridiculous.”
This year’s winning label warned:
“Shin pads can not protect any part of
the body they do not cover."
One of my favorite warnings was
found on a toilet inside a public
restroom: “Recycled flush water unsafe
for drinking.”

Another warning label that conjours
up scary thoughts re;id, “This product
(rotary tool) is not intended for use as a
dental drill or in medical applications.
Serious personal injury may result."
Now, these are just warnings. T here
are no reports of anyone actually doing
any o f these stupid things, but there
have been several lawsuits th.it were
based on Mich ridiculous grounds.
.^n inm.ite at a Michigan prison
blamed the state for his flatulence .iiid
sued them over the food being served in
the prison. Fortun.itely, he didn’t win.
Another case involved a Michigan
couple that sued the owners of a nearby
business claiming that dust, noise and
vibrations invaded their property and,
therefore, were victims of trespassing. A
jury actually ruled in their favor, but a
Court of Appeals overturned the jury’s
verdict (while laughing at the couple).
The Court of Appeals stated that noise,
vibrations and dust are intangible
objects and cannot be considered as
trespassers.
Many people are just plain .stupid. Did
this couple actually think they would
win the lawsuit? The sadder part is that
a jury felt the lawsuit was warranted. If
the dust and noise were bothering the
couple, they could have moved. But that
might take too much effort - as if going
to court doesn’t.
Many people might see the reason
behind some of these warnings. 1 can’t
help but laugh at the idiot who needs to
be told not to drive with his cardboard
car sunshield in place. Or the person
who is taking sleeping pills and was
warned that the pills might cause
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drowsiness. 1 might be wrong, but does
n ’t a person who needs to sleep want to
be drowsy?
Companies like these have to watch
out or they’ll be sued for letting people
fall .isleep when they t.ike sleeping pills.
The fact th.it there is .t contest for
silly labels shows that this country h.is
become .i breeding ground tor idiots who
don’t have common sense. Excuse me,
but someone who is stupid enough to
use a drill tool as ,i dent.il drill deserves
to be naturally selected out of here.
If 1 was stupid enough to drive my car
with a car shield still on the dashboard,
1 would be ashamed to tell anyone, let
alone be brave enough to sue the com 
pany.
Michelle Hatfield is a journalism junior
and M ustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com.
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Letter to the editor
drinking dixsn’t pose a threat to us?
1 don’t believe that minors who
drink are completely wronn, hut the
Editor,
law has every ri^ht
prohibit minors
1 was rcadinji Cameron Eidinann’s
from coasumin^ alcohol when 80 per
letter (“l^inkiny laws ser\'e no real
cent of rape involves alcohol, when 50
purpose,” Jan. 29) and was compelled
percent of automobile accidents
to disaiiree. Without laws prt)hihitinji
involve alcohol and when those acci
drinking, our j’eneration nins the<|)sk
dents are the numK'r one cause of
of rapidly hecominji ntore sex driven
death tor people a^jes 15 to 24- Tliat’s
and hntin dead than it already is. Tlie
enough to scare the hell out ot anyone
laws are there tt» provide an incentive
in their right mind!
to change your lite.sryle, and when the
Your arguments are true. Not all
ri,sk i)t drinking it you are underage
consuming minors involve theiaselves
involves tickets, impoundment or even in that type ot conduct. 1 didn’t! But
impriMmment, we take alcoln)! a hit
what will it take to get you to realire
more seriously.
that alcohol is a dangerous thing?
Parties are just mohs ot intoxicated
Have you seen the ugly side ot alctihol?
people stumhlinfi arouitd a nxtm that is 1 have a friend who recently almost
ridiculously tiX) small to Ix“ctimtortdied ot alcohol poisoning. l\)Ctors said
able. Wliile the (.jirls are sippinti their
that if he made it to the emergency
IxxTs, the )j;uys are ^ulpiny and Kuh
rix)in 10 minutes later, there would
are UxusiiiK itn the oppt>site sex enyay- have bc-en nothing they could have
inti in exclusive conversatiitns that
done!
may or may not lx rememlx*red the
S ) what is the solution ? Prove that
next day. And in the morning, a tew
you, as a collective Kxly, are respxnasiwake up with their tliny ot the nij.ht, a ble eiUHigh to hani.lle alcohol and its
few next to the toilet and nu)st with a
etfects. Stop drinking to get wasted
throhhini.; headache. Is this morally
in front ot strangers who might
acceptable?
take advantage ot you. Stop drink
To Ixtter a.ssess the problem, we
ing every weekend. Are you that
must Knik into the nn)tivation Ixhind
dependent on alcolud that you
the restrictions - why are there restric can’t go a weekend without it? Ciel
tions on anythinji? And the answer is
a bunch ot triends together and do
simple. It is K'cause we have undoubt something without the ettects ot
alcohol impairing your ability tt)
edly proved to S4)tneone that we ctitibe yourself - just don’t let alcohol
tiot handle the situâtum tuirselves.
control
you tir the people around
S)tnewhere iti tuir lives, we did some
you.
thing that directly or indirectly loweresJ their mist in us, and to prevent
further problems, restrictions apjx*ared. Brandon Silar is an architecture
freshman.
( ?an we honestly say that underage

Drinking is a serious
issue

LIN EN A U N IF O R M S E R V I C E

Mission Linen Supply, one of the largest
privately owned companies in the textile
rental industry, will be conducting oncampus interviews on February 6, 2001 to
find bright, hard working graduates for our
management training program. Positions
offer excellent growth opportunity and are
available at locations throughout CA, AZ,
NM and T X . lake a look at our listing on
Mustang Job Link and sign up today!
EOE/AA

Interviews February 6
: 'cnu

Presents

a p c r f e c t c ir c lc
*

%

'

Milh

S

nake

R

iv e r

C

o n s p ir a c y

Feb. 9
8:00

licsn

Events Center

S lh l't SR Student. $ 2 0 (ienenil/Door. Tickets usuflabie at the

A.S. Ticket Office

(Inihel'Ceni

outlets Including The Arlington Theater,
the Whorehouse, and Kohlnsons-May.

C’harj'c by Phone (805) 893-2064.
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Bomb scare closes college
C U PER TIN O , C alit. (A P ) —
Police
a pln)to laE clerk rippeJ
them to a coinnuiniry collefie sruJem vvl-u) alle}>eJly had do:ens t)t
pipe homhs, Molotov cocktaiR and
other weapons stashed in his rot)m
at home and planned to use them in
.1 “(.-'olumhinc'style attack” on his
school.
. \ \ l\ ‘Cui:m<in, U), remained in
Santa Cdara County jail Tuesday
harmed witli 10 counts ot possession

C'C'I is the engineering« solutions company fur severe service control valves in applications including fossil and nuclear
power generation, oil and gas production and chemical/petrochemical production and processing. C'C'I serves a
worldwide industrial community with manufacturing facilities in the United States, Switzerland, Korea and .Japan.
C'C'I is the world's leading m anufacturer and supplier of severe serv ice control valve solutions.

ot an explosive device, 20 counts of

Project Engineer

possession ot a tirekimh, and two
counts ot possession ot an ille^ial
weapon — a sawed-ott shotgun and
a title.
Police closed De An:a College on
Tuesday,

helievint»

DeCuzman

planned to blow up the school. The
1 12'acre campus, with about 26,000
students, is 45 miles south ot San

Responsibilities:

Duties include working with customers to solve their control valve problems in severe oil, gas and power applications.
These problems involve high pressure fluid containment and pressure letdown. Technical issues are fluid flow, stress
analysis, control logic, noise, vibration, erosion, and design. Will provide technical support to customers and field
representatives.
KnowIcdge/.Skill Requirements:

Requires HSMH or MSMH. PC proficiency and strong communication skills are needed. Knowledge m fluid flow
technology or pressure containment standards is essential. Skills in noise, erosion, cavitation, vibration, and controls are
desirable.

Erancisco.

Eacttiry Sales Engineer

Pre-Medical Students

Responsibilities:

Generate develop sales leads, formulate unique technical solutions using the company's skilled engineering and technology
base for customer application requirements and create customized product proposals. Will develop a sales strategy for major
projects and then monitor and coordinate the sales cfTorts.
Knowledge/Skill Requirements:

W HEN:

Requires three years related technical sales experience, preferably with control valves or other mechanically related
equipment. BSMb or MSMK required. Working knowledge o f power plants, or oil and gas production/transmission or
control valves a plus. Strong project management skills and exposure to sales/marketing environment a plus. P i’
proficiencies and strong communication skills are needed. Fluency in foreign language is desirable.

Saturday, Februaiy 3,2001
Sam - 4pm (approx.)

Mailuf'acturing F'nginecr

W H E R E : Bldg.53 (Science North), Room 215
Responsibilities:

W HY:

Responsible for creating shop routings for a wide variety of part classes and processes. Active participation in material
review board activities including defining and implementing corrective actions. Responsibilities also include finding better
tooling/fixturing and improving the engineering and manufacturing processes.

-prepare for M C A T
-faculty feedback on scores

Knowledge/Skill Requirements:

COST:

SI 0.00

HOW:

Sign up with the Health Professions

Requires BSMH or BS in manufacturing engineering production engineering, plus 4-6 years manufacturing engineering
experience. Machine optimization, ability to write qualifications for capital expenditures and cost estimation for parts
production are also desirable. Machine shop layout and planning, familiarity with tiHil design and machining priKcsses
related to metal removal are very desirable.
Please send resume to:
(C l
.\lln: Human Resources
225*41 \venida F.mpresa
Rancho Santa M argarita, C'.\ 926NK
FA X: ‘)4‘»-H58-4l62
Fm ail: resume s ccivalve.com

Peer Advisors located on 1st floor o f
Fisher Science or Health Professions

s

OtTice, Bldg 53, Room 219
L A S T D A Y T O S IG N U P :F R ID A Y , Feb. 2 '" ! ! !

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes»»
Frosted Flakes or Raisin B r a n
Froot Loops 11«.
Rice Krispies io«
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Arm & Hammer
Toothpaste

'.¿ ili

Stfecltd Variatlas
4.5 or to 6 3 or. pkg.

a
W i t h C U B

W ith / ^ l^ C L lB

Arrid XX Ultra Clear
or Ultra Dry

Fritos or Chee-tos
Selected Varteties-9 5 oz Io 11 or bag

Dortitos Tortilla Chips

%

Seltcted Variotios
1 or to 2 or pkg

Selected Varieties-8 5 or bag
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With/^l(pfKCLLB

Ralphs
Low Fat Yogurt
Blended or Fruit on the Bottom
Selected Varielies-8 or. cup

W is C L lB
IK ;.:

■ '¡u w t

liü Iü irR Íiv

Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken
or Bigger Broiler

UÉ

Los O sos

Available in the Service Deli

1240 Los O sos Valley Rd.
With Ralphs
C lu b i

with this
coupon

Limit OneItemandOneCoupenPerCuetomer
CoupenEfbctiveJen 31thruFell 6.2001

P a s o R o b le s
2121 Spring St.

Sa n Luis O bispo
201 Madonna Roao

With /^ 2 ^ CLUB
C C o p y r l g m 2001 b y R a l p h * G r o c e r y C o m p a n y . A ll R ig r t is R e s e r v e d W e r e s e r v e the rig h t to lim it o r r e fu s e » a le s to c o m m e r c ia l d e a le r » o r w h o le 
s a le r » S a v i n g » re late t o p r e v io u s w e e k a R a l p h s p ric e o r la s t d a te p rio r to in itia l p ric e r e d u c t io n S R C lu s iv e o f a d v e r t is e d o r p r o m o t io n a l p ric e s.
A p p lic a b le » a le e la x c h a r g e d o n m a n u f a c t u r e r '* c o u p o n * . A d v a r t ia e d ite m s In t h is a d are th e s a m e p i le * o r lo w e r in all s t o r e s . P r i c e s o th e r t h a n
a d v e r tis e d p r ic e s m a y v a r y d e p e n d in g u p o n lo c a l c o m p e t itio n , c o s t f a c t o r s o r g e o g r a p h ic lo c a tio n .

Prices Effective January 31, thru
February 6, 2001
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meet, a wcij»ht class will be chosen to
start with. From there, the matches
will he wrestled in order, hy weight
cla.ss. The 10 weifiht classes are (in
pounds): 125, 133, 141, 149, 157,
165, 174, 184. 197 and 285.
Matches consist ot three periods.
The first period is three minutes,
while the second and third periods
are two minutes each.
The match begins with two
wrestlers standing, facing each other
in the middle of the mat. This is the
neutral position. Each wrestler
attempts to score a takedown, worth
two points, by taking the other
wrestler down to the mat and gaining
control ot him.
At the beginning ot the seettnd

period, one wrestler is given the
option ot choosing neutral, bottom or
top position. The other wrestler gets
the choice in the third round. From
the K)ttom positit)n, there are twt)
ways ot scoring. An escape, which is
worth one pi)int, is scored when the
lx)ttom man gets to a neutral posi
tion. A reversal, worth two points, is
scored when the bottom man is able
to go from being the defensive
wrestler to the offensive wrestler, in
control of his opponent.
If the score is tied at the end of
three periods, a one-minute overtime
period is immediately wrestled, start
ing from the neutral ptisition. If the
score remains tied, a second overtime
period is wrestled. The man who was
the first to score an t)flensive point
during the match is given the choice
ot top or bottom piwition. The bot
tom man has 30 seconds to escape or
reverse to win. It he does not, the top
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man wins.
The offensive (top) wrestler scores
points hy putting his opponent on his
hack. Holding the opponent’s shoul
ders at a 45-degree angle to the mat
for up to two seconds earns two
points and five or more seconds earns
three points. A pin is called when the
offensive wrestler puts both of his
opponent’s shoulder blades against
the mat for one and a half seconds.
Fans who come to watch a Cal
Poly wrestling match can expect to
get their money’s worth with all the
action in the 10 matches.
“They can expect to see a wellconditioned team throughout the
lineup that’s real competitive and
fights for seven minutes,” Cowell
said.

VOLLEYBALL

VIOLATIONS

co n tin u e d fro m page 8

c o n tin u e d from page 8

neering senior and club president Joe

receiver for Florida State University,
Diet: said the players get together to sat out two games early in the season
after pleading guilty to theft charges.
play because they love the game.
“We pay to play the game because Warrick was allowed to return in time
it is something that
enjoy doing,” to help lead his team to a national
championship.
he said.
A nationwide debate over whether
Diet: said the teammates are all
close friends, which makes playing colleges should recruit and offer
scholarships to athletes with criminal
the game all the more enjoyable.
records was ignited in 1995 by a case
The team is a club sport that has
involving Allen Iverson, a basketball
been playing for seven years. The
player for Georgetown University
team receives a small amount of fund
and current star of the Philadelphia
ing from Associated Students Inc.,
76ers. Iverson served four months out
but most comes from the players,
of a five-year prison term for his role
fund-raisers and donations.
in a brawl before being given condi
The team has open practices every
tional clemency by the governor of
Ryan Ballard is a former Cal Poly Tuesday and Thursday in Mott Gym
Virginia.
wrestler.
from 7:30 to 11:00 p.m.
Isaac Johnson, a high school quar
terback with three previous fekmy
convictions, was sentenced to four
years probation and 60 days in coun
ty jail for beating and robbing a pi::a
deliverer. The judge in the case didn’t
want Johnson to lose his scholarship
to college, so he gave him a lighter
sentence. Were it not b>r his star ath
lete status, would he have received
h e st h o u se o n
am pus
this gift?
The schools themselves are mak
ing more progress making studente a r s go
e ta rted a
ew
athletes accountable for their actions
rad ition hat as u ic k iy ec o m e
than the NCAA. A slew of star hnnball players were suspended this year
ost o p u l a r ush v en t
from bowl games by their ,schix)ls for
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At Cal P o ly
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Delt a Sig Mud Wr e s t l in g
Tonight at 6 p m , 2 4 4 Ca lifo r n ia
F o r Rid e s o r Info Ca ll Rush Ch a ir
J o e y Coelho
5 5 0 -1 8 4 7
We apologize for the Bad Photo ,
But We Aren 't Allowed to
Publish The Ones You Want To See
Come See It For Yourself

Cal Poly's Original Fraternity Since 1949

various infractions.
The NCAA needs tt) take a
moment to reflect on what it stands
for. Is college athletics simply a train
ing ground for the professional ranks?
Or is the NCAA committed to mold
ing student-athletes who can he
l(X)ked at as model citizens in the
community? Until the NCAA
decides to become more consistent in
doling out penalties, student-athlete^
will continue t.iking their chances,
breaking the rules and hoping to not
get caught.
Ryan Ballard is a journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer. Email him with comments at rballard@calpoly.edu.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements

Em plo ym en t

E m p 'l o y m e n t

M O D E L S : Swimwear, Beauty,
and Cover for Print Projects
Call 546-1441

Foodservice:
Various positions available. Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd

AQUATIC COORDINATOR-TEMP.
San Luis Obispo County
$10.72-13.03/Hr.
Must obtain a certified Water
Safety Instructor certificate, a
valid Adult/Child/Infant CPR
certificate and a Standard First Aid
certificate within 6 months of
employment. All certificates/licenses must, thereafter, be
maintained throughout
employment. Submit County
application form to Personnel
Office, Room 384, County
Government Center, San Luis
Obispo, CA 93408. Deadline: Feb.
2, 2001. Contact Personnel
Department’s Website at:
www.sloopersonnel.org,
or Email: Personnel©co.slo.ca.us
to request application forms.
Jobline phone #: 805-781-5958. An
EEO/AA Employer.

Got J o b s ?

Get one at the International Career
Conf. Sat. Feb. 3 register on-line.
http://mulder.cob.calpoly.edu/--icc.

Em ploym en t
Journalism Department
is in search of a
Work Study Student

**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

STUDENT DEVELOPERS
***C+-t- on WinNT and UNIX***
Requires CSC 103 coursework
plus high motivation and discipline,
MFC experience is a plus.
***JAVA Programmer***
Requires CSC 103 Coursework
d I u s high motivation and discipline.
Jini experience ia a plus.
Also, good understanding
of Java Beans desirable
Apply on campus at CADRC
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to
office@cadrc.calpoly/.edu. Please
indicate “ICODES PROJECT’ on
all applications

Employment

Graphic Design Artist
Needed for action sports co.
Photoshop, must, Quark a must.
PC & MAC knowledge. Resp.
include: ad & promo material
design/layout, project scheduling,
possible web design. Fax/email
resume: Scot Burns 541-8544
sburns@videoactionsports.com
Imm. Open: Recep. Phone:
Evening and Weekend Hours.
Call Bev 805-544-5200

Fo r Sale
Honda Civic 1986 Hatchback, 3235 MPG, 5 speed, air conditioning,
cassette deck, AM/FM. One owner
since 1988, well maintained, main
tenance records available. Below
blue book $1,800. 772-5866

H omes for Sale
H o u se s and C o n d o s for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEsta1eSLO.com

R e n ta l H o u s i n g
60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

S ervi ce s

.

Avoiding Bill Collectors? We Can
Help You! Debt Consolidation or
Bankruptcy Can Give Fresh StartCall Don 788-0105
Mustang Daily Classifieds
756-1143

Sports
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NCAA needs

A fan's guide to Cal Poly wrestling

consistency for
punishments

By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________

Wrestling can he tasr-paced,
exciriny and siispenseful. Like
most sports, thoufih, it has its share
ot intricacies. For tans at their first
match, things can appear very
contusinti“It a person comes, they’ll net
hooked,” said head wrestlinn
coach Lennis Cowell. "It’s the
kind of sport that hooks people
immediately, hut a lot ot people
don’t understand it, so they never
see it to henin with.”
(a)llene wrestlinn has its own
distinct style and set ot rules that
(.lifter from other kinds ot
wrestlinn- Wrestlinn takes place on
.1 mat, not a nnn. i'nd the athletes
do not wear costumes.
“1 think a lot ot people believe
that what they see on TV in pro
fessional wrestlinn is what they’re
noinn to see here and they dim’r
understand the concept ot NCAA
wrestlinn,” Canvell said.
In a dual meet, two schools
compete anainst each other. Ten
individii.il matches are wrestled,
with the winner ot the match scorinn points tor his team. I he team
recenes three points when its
wrestler scores up to seven points
more than his opponent. Four
team points .ire aw.irded for a mar
gin ot victory eiyht to 14 points,
five points tor a victorv of IS
points and six points tor .i pin.
.“Xt the hettinnini: ot i dual

see FAN'S GUIDE, page 7

The NC'AA has a serious consis
tency problem when punishinn stm
dent-athletes.
Are some student-athletes made
examples ot while others are shielded
by their star status or their institu
tion’s reputation? The case ot j.R .
Plienis seems to prove that. Plienis
wrestled for the University ot
Nebraska tor rhree years. Followinn
coachinn channes before this .season,
Plienis decided to transtet to LiK'k
Haven University in Pennsylvania.
IVfore he had a chance to compete
tor Lock

H>V, n Ryan Ballard

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG

I

Cal Poly's Chuck Sandlin holds Oklahoma's Nick Curcio in a match Jan. 14 in Mott Gym. Sandlin
one of two Mustangs, along with Cedric Heymon, to defeat their opponents in the meet.

Men’s volleyball plays host to league tourney
By Candice Conti
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

The Cal Poly men’s volleyhall
team is oft to a 17-10 start this sea.son,
and expectations are hij;h tor the rest
ot the sea.son.
The team defeated U S (' in an
.iway name last Saturday, C l.
The team’s most successful season
was in 1997, when they tinik second
place at the (ailleuiate (\ip
Natioii.ils, niviny the team a No. 1
rankint; at the end ot the season.

and this year he thinks they will do
even hotter because ot the wide vari
ety ot players on
the team.
► T h e te a m has

CXiac h John Park s.iid the team fin
ished No. 22 in the nation l.ist year

3

teams in the leayue together to play

^ Saturday
n ig h t th e y play
'’ ¡9 9 6 «
rival, Fresno
Park said this
State.
week IS tioinj; to
he hi^i tor the volleyhall team. They
will he playinji three home ijames at

at ('al Poly.
To kick oft the week, the team will
play Uiv. Ill UC Santa C m : on
Wednesday nitjht. Friday niKht, the
team will
up against Sacramento
State, who is ranked in the top 10 in
the tiiition, and Saturday ni^;ht they
will play the No.5 te;im in the natiim,
Fresno State.
tdiris Buell, a computer science
junior .ind one ot the vetenins on the

“This year is
lookinK pretty
R(Kid
because
there is a hikkI
nucleus of expe
rienced players
.ind new comcr.." ho ..n j.

h o m e to u rn a m e n t this w e e k en d at th e Rec
Center,

^ISooris Trivia
1

»^

the Rec (Vnter, and hosting the
Northern
('ahtornia
Cailletjiate
Volleyhall League (N CXV L) tourna
ment on Sunday, which hrinns all

Yesterday's Answer:
Jerry W est made the most free throws in a single
N BA season.
Congrats M ike Voong!

Who won the first N IT tournament?

see VOLLEYBALL, page?

see VIOLATIONS, page?

Division /Schedule

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY

• M e n 's volleyball i/5. Sacramento State

• M e n 's basketball vs. Pacific

• Hec Center

•7p.m.

• in M ott Gym

• 7 p.m.

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

• W om en's lacrosse vs. UC San Diego

• W om en's basketball vs. Long Beach State

• Sports Complex
• Sports Complex

• 12 p.m.
• 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
• 8 a.m.

• W om en's lacrosse i/5. U C S B (Div. I)
• Sports Complex

• 1 2 p.m.

• W om en's lacrosse vs. U C S B (Div. 11}
• Sports Complex

• at Long Beach

• 2 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

• Baseball vs. University of S a n Diego
• at Baggett Stadium • 5p.m.
• Sw im m ing

• M e n 's volleyball at NCCVL Tournament
• Rec Center

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Four.
In 19U9, Peter W.irrick, a wide

m Schedule

• M e n 's lacrosse vs. UCLA

Today's Question:

team, said Fresno Stiite is the team’s
hityjest riv.il, hut he’s feels optimistic
th.it the team will heat them this
year.
“Fresno State is definitely a jjihkI
team and it’s scary to play them,”
Buell said. “But this year we have a
HihkI chance ot heating them K'cause
our team is ^ettiny K-tter."
Buell siiid the whole team is reallyexcited .iKnit the upumiint» name
with Fresno State on Saturday.
.Altlvninh the team likes to win,
there are other reasons why the play
ers ut't tonether. .Architecture enni-

w o r d
came from the NCAA that he was
inelinihle to participate in NCAA
competition due to namhlinn viola
tions while at Nebraska.
The NC?AA strictly prohibits
tjamhlint’ on any intercollegiate or
professional ^porr by its athletes. In
late 1998, over the course of six
weeks, Plienis bet on .ipproximately
15 collet:e and protession.il hHitball
yames, and sojai found himself $500
in debt. Ills p.irents duln't h.ive the
monev to lend to him. so Plienis bi>rrowed the money from Nebraska
he.id coach Tim Neumann. Plienis
repaid the motiev to Neumann two
motuhs l.iter.
When Nebraska officials found
out about the activity, Plienis w.is
yiven the impression he would sit out
.1 few matches .iik I t.ike a class on
I’amblint’ as his penalty. VX'hy did
Nebraska w.iit until two ye.irs .ifter
the inculent tKCurred, after Plienis
had transferred, to notify the N(?AA
of the infraction? W hile Plienis
knows what he did was wronj;, he’s
positive that it he had stayed .it
Nebraska, he would still K‘ wrestling.
For years there has been a nmwinL;
trend toward allowing’ student-ath
letes to receive punishments inverse
ly proportional to the need their
ream has for them. A third-strinj» for
ward at a Div. II school is much more
likely to K- suspended tor NC?AA
violations than .111 All-American torw.ird who leads his te.im ro the Final

i/s. U C Irvine

• at M ott Pool

• 11 a.m.

SATURDAY
• M e n 's basketball vs. Idaho
• at Idaho

•7p.m.

• Baseball vs. University of Sa n Diego
• at Baggett Stadium • 1 p.m.

1

